
What’s Happening at Luna  

Friday, 06/30/2023😊 

 

 ACE LAB 

- We are halfway through the summer semester! ACE tutors are still 

available to help in-person or online for the rest of the summer. Reach 

out to one of our tutors to schedule an appointment or stop by the ACE 

in the Students Services building (upstairs). 

 

Tutor Email Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Mary 

Frances 
mbibb@luna.edu    10am-

5pm 
  10am-

5pm 
  

Sergio shartshorne@luna.edu  1pm-5pm   8am-1pm 8am-1pm 12pm-

3pm 

Mel msotoramos@luna.edu  8am-1pm 8am-1pm 12pm-5pm   8am-

11am 

 

July 4th 

- Next Monday and Tuesday Luna is closed for observance 

of the 4th of July holiday.  Everyone, enjoy your long 

weekend.  Thank you, Dr. Martinez for the extra day off! 

Humanities 

- Humanities Lead Instructor Dr. Billie G. Mathews, recently auditioned 

and has been cast in the role of Doña Josefa Romero for Las Vegas 

Heritage Days. Doña Josefa was the matriarch of the well-known 
Romero family of Las Vegas and San Miguel County, the wife of Don 

Miguel Romero and mother of Eugenio Romero and Benigno Romero 

(and 8 other siblings).  Las Vegas Heritage Days will be held during the 
first part of August.  Stay tuned for details. 

 

 

mailto:mbibb@luna.edu
mailto:shartshorne@luna.edu
mailto:msotoramos@luna.edu


Luna Light 

- Read the newest edition of the Luna Light here:  The Luna Light, June 30, 

2023.  

-  

Modified Pay Schedule for Staff (not faculty) 

- Due to a problem with payroll found by the auditors, the following is the 

pay schedule for staff that will be implemented over the next couple of 

months in order to get Luna into compliance.  

 

 

Rough Rider Mentorship  

- Future Rough Riders Kids’ College Summer Camps are complete.   

Plans for the Fall 2023 After School Program are underway.  If you are 

Nursing  

- July 10-13, 8:30 AM-1:00 PM – Nursing Summer Camp for 10-12 

graders serious about pursuing a degree in nursing. See attached flyer for 

more information. * 

https://luna.edu/uploads/78466e54baf7efe2319782c01401a72285bb9fccb52b60eb05a8045b25a46eeb
https://luna.edu/uploads/78466e54baf7efe2319782c01401a72285bb9fccb52b60eb05a8045b25a46eeb


interested in imparting any of your glorious wisdom at any of our 

schools for Fall 2023, please email Sherry Goodyear at 

sgoodyear@luna.edu.  

-  

Vice Presidential Search 

- The search for a new vice president is drawing to a close.  Please weigh-

in on the candidates using the following links which will close 7/6/23.  

          Dr. David Plummer - https://forms.gle/ta1ptpjsWUPMtJbr7 

          Dr. Kate Lang - https://forms.gle/7FN3H4Anf5uAtjrg8 

And watch your email for the Google Form for Dr. Norma Guzman Duran. 

Your input is important, so please share your feedback! 

 

__________________________ 

 

 

 

Reminders 

- All committees, departments, and individuals with information to share 

are encouraged to send their knowledge to sgoodyear@luna.edu each 

week by 5:00 P.M. on Wednesday for inclusion in the week’s update.  If 

you miss a deadline, don’t worry, your information will be included in 

the following week’s update. Keep in mind, your information should be 

in tidy bullet points that can easily be added to the basic update format.   
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- Thanks to all who shared information for this week’s edition of “What’s 

Happening at Luna.” 
 

- If you missed an edition of “What’s Happening at Luna,” find it here:  

https://luna.edu/whats_happening. 

 

- Happy 4th of July to all.  
 

 

___________________________ 
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